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BEST

Our Best Selling Fashions Home Sewing Week Batiste colored S
and Accessories Feature Values "it™? 39c Yard H
The Lace Dress A §\ Printed Crepe or Chiffon L

Me Mat i.<vt rar “ adte.s; t
TJ J An outstanding collection of the newest printed designs, on heavy crepe, flattering! Capucine. fw 1 v

, .. i .. ”Pa3ffiiifißß jCZHS or sheer chiffon. Tiny and unassuming prints, to accent fine details of fit- maize, blue, white, and '

After checking over our reorder slips we W&mMMfllW BBKr' ting—bold and splashy prints that glorify a sweep of length! Over 200 green. 34 to 40. ? ? ?

found this lace frock to be the preferred
- patterns in all! *»«• ih«-s«.n< Finnr IHdress, in our stock. Flattering to every type

%

** I ~

figure and can be had in black, Ocean green, FcltßelS©
BMtsr-**''*’- ' m H Washable Flat Crepe ,**

*

,
49c ya t>

» Misses’ Dresses—Second Fleer fflUgHaWg T f* 1 C C O C
*

„ IHhhWml (h J* • *¦ ®5 c S Known from coast A-

The Printed Dress 111111 jßsH|fj| 1,29 Yard Strap Pump quality, it, ,m«rt md O
_ JpaKinS. The dependable Lansburgh flat crepe reduced for Home Sewing Week! 4IC unique designs and its
Ir i#A Pleated Collar and Cuffs |j| /fflHjiStißi Buy generously now for making Spring frocks, underwear and negligees. twaterproof Accolac fin- C«/

d> H C\ || g~a fafislyEy 40 inches wide. . A good-looking one- hh that is sanitary and
Tv 1.1 Ml Pink

. _J.a. Navy , WM. c.. »t ra p patent Isather e«.y to clean.
_ _

II I |
~ iriflaa- J | 14 sT"|S6k\\Y 7 / Ivsry P**ch Msiss Os an Black slipper With light Welt- CmrlSis DHI Finer

It S youthful flattering and practical— iff $1 pu\\ / Crane Flash Lilac Pilftt Samoa -rt an J LIU.LI- ? ? ?
that is the secret of this frock’s success. /j| a®

„ £irwa*. Orchid Fallow Bermuda •

|
.

„ J . . • • . 1 , I J \1 afltk Eggehell' Turquoise Larendar L*. Nary Beach Saad trim. Juniors Wear it “DOFloralized geometric print On*dark grounds l \ Pari. Plage Cloud Pink Kyoto Blue Corinthian Rasa Beige £nr .fcLl a -J KaVOll OCartS
with pleated geoagette collar and cuffs. Sizes \W y Duomo Blue Tokyo Blue Linen Blue French Beige Independence

Ssertn . Shop—Seettad Fleer
T~t «11 _ * ' Shoes—Sensed Floor i .

Canton, Faille or 40*Inch Printed ? ? o Ipl

Jr. Misses choose 6-Button-Length Flat Crepe Flat Crepe Boys’ Hard
_
Cape Coats Gloves $1,95 Yard $1.59 Yard TwistKnickers We won into II jj
of'TriCOVa Os W askable many homes! They re

. Doeskin Three of the most desired fab- Now’s the time to make yourself so dainty and trimmed
1 A CO rics for Spring; offered in 60 col- another printed frock. There’s with long wearing laces.

II ( iysJv g'l ors. A superior quality. nothing more practical! Boys ]jke them be-
L4*e**“Th,r4 "*•'

'2 The biggest re-order ciuk they wow longer. ,? * «

dM coat for the Jr. M,ss has H, e ir popularity i, and too. because they
y c

b**n the smart double the result of the short eOme in good-looking
Lacy Straws cape model with high sleevt fMhion jn dreu .

„ ~ .
shades of grey, ten and 4&i

Sell Best si|tSaU SJTsTTJ Sale of Peter Pan Voile, 29c yd. HSvefit HBHf
d>C 1

and blue, 13 to 19. shell, mode, tan, and Now that the resort season is in full stride, we know that Peter Pan 16. ) |
' 1 *

*' U>ut* “**“B, **M
white. voiles will be among the important sheers for Summer—buy them at Home w**r-atr*«* n-t

* I
The sheer straw hat ou»m—stm«t Fi»»r Sewing Week savings. 38 inches wide.

dut rtwea's the gl«m- WJ Printed Rayon Pique Cloth of Gold Prints
? ? ?

The Flatmg coiffure beneath is • A favorite for sport and Dainty prints for house
the most favored hat — street ensembles: multi- r\KJr* frocks and children’s / /r> KmorirlnfK D nM <*> nC

¦

fL-_ l._- __j a colored and monotone k/yC school dresses; 36 inches L/I UdULIOHI DE2««th«Hr brimmed or oft
,

effects. 36 inches. wide—and tub fast.
.

the fa«. Women par- Bear Brand «-•*-«*». Shirtsforßovs .*. TaloHc/osm/
ticularly like our black, WV Brflft . 7 It s interesting the
navy, and beige clair jf j V CKiflOllHoSC yx . ? T-if . * S1 way women gravitate
hats with Hand-wrought ; v ,| DoitlCStlC EleCtflC ’ to the flat bag that zips
trimming details. |Av in Crystal Beige

0 # .. t ,
Time and time again open! They choose

f% Red Fox *, Crt Sewing Machines .•*.foraa p*.- d,em ;o much their
4 # Jp JL *jU mjr titular shirt! Its of fine light shoes—in beige.

Scarfs Iw silky broadcloth with trimmed in brown.
Smooth-Fitting nz Crystal beige can be I I lln-rTir Regularly $155 the new long pointed fimt

H Jp3y*7s worn so successfully 1L j :=s |] collars; sizes 12to ? ? ?

T1 .
This full fuered fox black, and Bear Br.nds ] *

.

-

.
Sterling MilUnderwear “ p" I,S tveTre already have a reputa- ¦ Old Machine Allowance... .$35

. U__Jl„ J
S QQ,-. aeHinß at this verv lr»w

l,on or wear. Picot This handsome Console mod- 15 41 ,L
klandiCcl

®9C
nrice l It’s almost an

,op: ren d> heels. el with its lovely brown walnut Co/.. Broadcloth OVonlr SoftChemise, bloomers. e, «i«d writh w new
a.-—"~r finish adds so much to the home $Q C CU’.C \f

Steak betS I
combinations, gown, sub! v as a piece of furniture-and it’s Pr,Ce ShirtS.forMen rf> ? rtw

’

and pajamas that have BheF-s«ean«i Floor ? ? # a splendid sewing machine! without an Old Machine. $l3O 1 /Ir I I I I
won their laurels-be- ? ? ? Can be had in three
cause of their fine qual- .

t
designs - plain, Ham-

ity at a low price! Pas- t. Crepe de Chine TrlP NpW Tlininr Collar-Attached mered with monogram
tels; 36 to 42. jHI

Os
UIC 11CW JUIIIUT or Neckband Styles shield and hammered

. blips Console, $72.50 liMPm. Ofan exceptionally fine with chaw border; all

?? ? /It In Flesh Color
‘

If Hr Fll broadcloth, cut long in with stainless steel
'H /A\ Cm Ini* >8 a regular $99 machine, but If the body and tailored blades. ’

f
<kl QC during the ten days of its introduction iiWHU«N in the careful manner of Bn "r’r *r-Btre#<

\ mi to Washington, we are offering it at this IIP I f ‘ higher priced shirts. Phone Orders
I S\l A well cut, well low price! Fine for apartment use! II fJ I Coll a r attached and Promptly Filled
I Mi .

made slip! Two inch $2 Down- BaUne * 0 “r
.

/) neckband styles; sjzes J«t-ll N.U...1 »aoo

\i g ! Pleats for fullness and Bewl „ M.thißei_lWrd „,.r f * A °
.h.pp.r MU. J...

M j | an 8-inch hem; hem- .* » wu- st-rt.

iWJr T\ Ljr lTnd*rw»»r—Third Finer .

Ts • ? ? Infants , Silk Coats Featured for Baby Day
Ren go Belt Handmade Dresses, sheer

Corsetlette IkJV 2Tl®SSttet** Get Your Dollies $3 9*5 J|fc
With Lace Brassiere Jgmn *,Uk or *- Ready jor Our fTTf$5 Joofw U V.nU Shirts, double-breasted; - TV.ll„> c

e,her
. f

™ 6 month*, 1 and 2 year., SI.OO. X C3. second
,

or durd
A success —for it \l7*J o. Birdeve f..n 97.27 Easter you will want her

molds the figure to the Wide-Strap inchea. 12 ton JZ,:tT,r! h Grin Tite Infwt.- Sw„.„., C«t .nd
j. any adorable Spring coats. /Igreat ease. Cut low for un P lue slip-over styles, SI.OO. * o’* Os lustrous crepe de / ts \V\ II I I

evening wear. Sire, 32 Shoe Walking Dresses, crepe d. Coming Saturday! chine with dear litUe (|\| *

t 0 UC chine, round neck or collar TOYTOWN—FOITRTU smocked yokes and em-
X 2 11, cereet she»—Third Fleer Leads All Others styles. 1, 2 and 3 years. $2.95. pi non KIM broidered collars done [. / \t i

Ihe OiaCK .

??? ,

‘

Nannette Walking Dresses,
t

by hand Sateen lined / j | \
SiS HO sleeveless or short sleeves, See Friday’s Star for Full Details *nd in white, pink or [ / \Ur ndvy UUdl smocked. 1,2 and 3 years, $1.59. blue. kg

*

4
In Basket Weave All-Over n J We.r-reer»h Fleer Infeel*’ Weer—Feerth Fleer

% v/vcl Over and over again

¦tic.* T d>7 women tell us this Grip rr-VJD q>ieOy Tite model is the best
Handsome black or Just as the lace dress • fitting, most comfort-

navy models of soft is the best selling dress, able shoe they ever ¦ JL Y "V* TT I W
8

basket weave, with a so is there a demand for wore! Just now it’s ¦ /% I I I U a B l||J gJ m'
standing collar of black these lovely laces ‘to popular in beige clair,-

, ¦ * I I I Ifml *W ¦ V I
American broadtail; in make your own. Black, piped in darker brown. JKLagOJLm Ml ML MLmJrJLI I I I *

sizes' 38 to 44.' white, pastels—36 ins. All sizes! '. • *•_ .. .

¦ Snm< FlMr Ums—Third Flnnr Shnc Sh,p— R«e»nd Finer 7th. Bth and E Sts.—FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE IMO-Nadonal 9800

B—12


